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ALLIANCE WINS

OPENING GAME

OF THE SEASON

TRIMS MIXATAKK TO THE TUNL
OF 8 TO 2. I

Only a Fair Crowd Present, But
Plenty of F.nthuMinm Play

Sunday at Bridgeport.

Alliance had little trouble in winning
from Minatare, 8 to 2, in the opening
game of the season at the fair ground.)
Sunday. Garvin started the irame for
Alliance, ami pitched and good brand!
ol oall, lor his first start, although hi
was hit hard at times, tightened u,i
in pinches and only allowed one run in
the six innings that he worked. Ken-
ning was in rnidsea.;on form, being put
in the box in the seventh, striking out
five men in the three inning he was
on the mound and allowing two hits
um one score.

Alliance ran wild on bases having
a credit for nix stolen bases, and scored
iit every opportunity offered. Fielding
tin both side. was ragged, Minataie
having four errors and Alliance three.
Hitting honor for the game went to
Griffis with three hits, and as many
scores out of five times at bat.

Only a fair crowd attended the game
the unfavorable weather evidently
keeping a numlter away. A light
tdiower fell during a part of the game,
but not enough to hamper the players.

The next game will be with Bridge-
port at Bridgeport next Sunday. An-

other game will be played on the 30th,
or Decoration day. This will be with
Hemingfprd at Hemingford.

The wore:
Minature ah r h po a e

I,. Youmans, c 5 0 0 4 1 0
V. Youman s p 4 112 10
Jnrstead, lb f 1 2 8 0 1

Fry, ab 5 Q12 3 2
afgreen, cf 4 0 1 4 0 0

Klempkc, rf 3 0 2 1 0 0
Clouo, If 4 0 1 0 0 1

Grier, 2b 4 0 114 0
Carey, ss 4 0 0 2 1 0

Total - - - 38 2 i 24 10 4

Alliance ab r h po a e
Criffis, lb 5 3 3 10 0 1

J. Butler, cf 5 0 110 0
flattery, ss 4 0 0 1 3 1

l'cnniug, 2b-- p 3 0 0 0 3 0
V. Butler, bb 4 110 11
Nation, If 3 2 110 0
Cross, rf-2- b 3 10 10 0
Jludkins, c 4 1 2 7 2 0
Garvin, p-- rf 3 0 0 2 B0

Total ... 23 8 8 27 14 3

Score by innings:
Minatare 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 02
Alliance 1 1 0 2 0 3 0 1 x 8

Summary: Two base hits, Jorstead;
three base hits, Klemke. Stolen base
Griffis, 2; Slattery, 2; Nation 1; R.
Butler, 1. Hits off Garvin, 7 in 6
innings; Penning 2 in 3 innings; You-

man 8 in y innings. Struck out by
Garvin, 1: Fenning, 5; Youman, 4.
Ba.ses on balls, Youman, 3; Garvin, 2;
F'ennings, 0. Umpire, Morgan.

Morvieh's Full
Sister Brings

- A Great Price
' Thomas Fortune Kyan bought Rune-li.-- c,

a full sister of Morvich, the der-
by champion, for $13,000, at an auc-

tion in the paddock at Jamaica track
Wednesday. Benjamin Block, owner
of Morvicii, bid $12,000 for Runelie.
Kunvi.-- o, a half-broth- of Morvich,
brought $10,000. Both colts to to the
Oak Ridge stables, owned by Kyan.

Washington and
Navy Crew Sign

For Big Regatta
The University of Washington nnd

the United Sates Naval academy have
iK-e- officially entered in the Pough-keepsi- e

regatta, June 2(, receipt of
the entries being announced Wednes-
day. Washington and the middies will
row only in the three-mil- e varsity race.
Navy's entrance is a matter of gratifi-
cation, as it hail been reported that
the sailors would lest on their laurels
won in other races with eastern uni
versities.

I ROM FLY-PAPP.- R TO A MILLION

Five years ao Krich von Stroheim
va.s a boat-ma- n on Lake lahoe, tal
ifornia. IVior to that he had ed

!!cd r. In "Foolish Wives,1
the Universal super-pictur- e showing
iit the Imperial threatre May 30 and
31, he superintended the spending of
snore than a million dollars on .sets
und salaries, and handled thousands
nf "extra" actors and actresses. The
jiicture is a remarkable picturization
jf life anJ intrigue at Monte Carlo.

Those European nations seem to be
in the position of the man who com-
plained that his creditors wished him
to deplete his capital by using it to
iay his debts. San Francisco

Attending conferences seems to be
the rage. Looks as if the world was
going to the pow-wow- s! Brookyn
Eagle.

A movie kiss lasts 50 seconds. Their
marriages, however, often last much
longer than this. Newspaper Enter-
prise Association.

Berea Tops List
of League Teams

In County Ball
Berea defeated Snake Creek 21 to 7,

in the feature contest of the countv
league, Sunday. The game was at
iteiea. ihis puts Berea definitely at
the top of the list, having won four
games, and lost none. Snake Creek,
the latest team to fall before the
Berea machine, and until this game
tied for first, is now in second place,
naving iosi one game and won tnree.

Fleasant Hill failed to climb from
the cellar position, losing to the Red
Sox, 12 to G. Pleasant Hill has as
yet failed to win a game, although
they have usually put up a good bat
tle. Lawn furnished the surprise of
the iay hy losing to Marple 9 to 3,
This was the best game of the day,

was picked to win and was
given a good chance to place high in
the league race. Ash Grove took Fair-vie- w

into camp, 23 to 10.
Clayton of the Berea team turned in

a rather remarkable performancewhen
he hit six times in as many times at
bat. This gives him a batting average
of 1000 for the game. About 230 peo
ple witnessed this game. Good crowds
attended all the games, the Berea- -

Snake Creek battle, however, attract-
ing the most attention.

The standings now are:
w l ret

Berea 4 0 1000
Snake Creek 3 1 750
Ash Grove 3 2 COO

Lawn 2 2 f.00
Marple 2 2 500
Red Sox 2 2 500
Fairview 1 3 250
neasant Hill 0 4 000

Still Talk of
Matching Dempsey

With Jess Willard
The old talk of matching Jack

Dempsey with Jess Willard, out of the
game for three years, sixty pounds
overweight, over forty years of age,
and never a great fighter, to buttle
With Jack, who is in his prime, in
training, and while not what might be
described a. a fighting champion, he
has at least had enough battles to be
somewhat in training. Wiliiard might
last to the second round, but this is
doubtful. Probably any first class
heavy of the present day could wallop
the elephantine Willard in live rounds.
The next move now should be to match
James J. Corbett, Jim Jeffries, or pos-
sibly Al Wolgast against the champ.
Willard, Gibbons, Greb, Carpentier,
Brennan, any of the present crop of
heavies have been touted as contenders
by" the champ, except one real con-

tender, the negro Harry Wills. Wills
could at least make Dempsey step. It
is now thought that Wills and Demp-
sey may fight in Montreal, July 1, 1922
but after all the talk of signing con
tracts, posting forfeits, obtaining ver
bal agreements it is unlikely mat
Dempsey will meet Wills by the sum-
mer of 1923, if at all.

Box Butte Spuds
Are Making Good

in Texas Fields

AlVlvrl'l IV. 1. liunuiu, viiaw Hum
of the horticulture department in the
University of Nebraska Agricultural
college at Lincoln, who has just re-
turned from an extensive tour of tho
potato growing districts of Texas, is
elated over the excellent showing made
iy seed Ktatoes iroin rsox nuue anil
adjoining counties in western Nebras
ka.

tifuM Nebraska potatoes as spihI stock
in l he Kio u ramie vaiiey r jexus

r r w mwlikvnltnrk! mitttut fill
Nebraska potatoes that will mean
thousands ol dollars to me totaio
growers of western Nebraska," said
Professor Howard. "In conclusive ex-

periments curried on by the horticul-
tural department in the southern
states it has been proven that dry land
certified seed potatoes from western
Nebraska were equal or superior to
those from other states."

"The potato dealers and growers
greatly appreciate the interest shown
by Nc'braskans in following up their
sides with such investigations as Pro-

fessor Howard has just made. This
desire on the part of the buyers for
good service, coupled with the advan-
tage that Nebraska has in the big item
of less transportation charge is an-

other encouraging consideration in the
outlook for the industry.

In the irrigated district rear
Brownsville and San Benito along the
Kio Grande, Professor Howard found
the potato plants about a foot in
height and those from Nebraska certi-
fied seed remarkably free from dis-

cuses, while those from miscellaneous
stock were already affected to the

extent of lit to Zo per cent oi me jiem.
Some fields also showed only two-thir-

of a stand due to poor seed.
Last vear on the seventy-fiv- e cars

of certified seed shipped to Texas and
Louisiana, the growers of w estern Ne-

braska received $1.00 more per hundre-

d-weight than the same potatoes
would have netted as table stock.

At the present rate of Tanlac sales,
it is estimated the grand total will
reach 24,000,000 bottles at the end of
the present year. F. E. Holsten. 61

Work, of course, is the cure for un-

rest, but there are lots of people who
think the remedy is worse than the
disease. Columbia Record.

Mr. Gompers says in substance that
the labor unions are above the law;
oh, come, the law isn't as bad as .that !
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R. A. Cook drove to Hyanni Thurs-
day to take Commissioner Otto Smith
to Antioch to mark out the Potash
highway. He returned Friday.

Ld Bonn diove out to the Sandoz
ranch Thursday to take Mrs. Bower of
Hyannis and Abe Underbill out to see
Ernest Underhill. The boys were on
a deal renting Mrs. Bower' ranch
thirty miles south of Hyannis.
- Mrs. W. H. Whaley and two child-
ren left Thursday for eastern Kansas
to visit her sister who is seriously ill.

The Mesdames Leo Berry, Rav Wil-
son and Carl Miller drove to Alliance
Thursday to do some shopping.

Miss Sophia Wilson has been visit-
ing her brother, Ray Wilson and fam-
ily here the past few days.

R. C. Brunson of the Star ranch wa-
in Lakeside Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Anna Hunsaker, who under-
went an operation at the Alliance hos-
pital last week, is reported to be get-
ting along nicely. Her friends here
hope for her a speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Cody and two
children went to Alliance Friday and
returned home Saturday.

Warren Mclntyre waa taken to the
hospital the latter part of the week
and was operated on Saturday morn-
ing.

Forty-on- e car loads of cattle arrived
here Saturday from Texas for the Cox
and VanAlstine ranches.

A. W. Tyler was in town Saturday.
Alltcrt Hudson and family of Alli-

ance spent the week-en- d with relatives
here.

Mrs, Frank DeFrance and two
daughters were shopping here Satur-
day morning.

R. A. Cook, Iee Meeker and Mrs,
Warren Mclntyre went to Alliance
Saturday to see Mr. Mclntyre who is in
the hospital there.

Ld Odell and John McGinnis who
are working nt the Shrewsbury ranch
near Ellsworth visited friends here
Sunday.

Mrs. Carl Miller entertained the 500
club here Saturday evenirg. The
guests were the Messrs, Bruce Hun-
saker and Edward Jameson, the
Messrs. nnd Mesdames Leo Berrv,
Jesse Wilson, Harry Graj bill, J. i
Roe, Ray Wilson, Jake Herman, Cecil
Wilson, Ode Black, Frank McGinnis,
Miss Mae Livings and the Mesdames
Beryl Reynolds and Pearl Cook.

Mrs. Leo Berry, Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Miller and children drove out to the
Campbell home, twenty-thre- e miles
south, to visit Mrs. Miller's sister,
Mrs. Irene Campbell. She will be re-
membered as Miss Irene McCord, who
was bookkeeper here at one time loi
the Qu:.Kty store. Mr. and Mrs.
Campbell are the parents of a new-bab-

girl who arrived May 13.
Ralph Shrewsbury and mother drove

to Alliance Sunday to visit Mrs. Ralph
Shrewsbury, who is at the hospital at
that place.

AN G OilA

George Venoll autoed to ScottsblufT
Thursday.

W. h. Powell made a business trip
to Alliance Saturday.

Ld Roach was a business visitor
Saturday.

Carl Nichols was transacting busi-
ness in Alliance Saturday. .

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Woods of Gering
were business visitors at Angora
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kelson Elliott spent
Sunday at the W. E. Powell home,

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Boodry autoed
to Bridgeport Saturday to meet the i
son, Warren, who came home with
them and visited until Sunday.

A baby boy was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Bert Tompkins Saturday, May
20.

Mrs. Frank Skrivan went to B'
Springs Saturday for a few days visit
with her parents.

Harry Fetters and daughter, Miss
Lila, went to Morrill Saturday for a
short visit with his daughter and also
to make acquaintance of his new
granddaughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Blackstone
and children attended the circus in
Bridgeport Saturday.

Walter Ely arrived home from
Guide Rock Saturday, where he has at-

tended school the past year.
The Anuora school closed with a

picnic at Hutchinson's grove Friday.
A large crowd attended and from all
upiicnrances everyone spent a most
pleasant day. Both old and young
took part in the games that were
played. At noon a bountiful lunch was
served followed by ice cream and cake.
The picnic gave the young.-ter-s a
happy start for vacation.

Frank Skrivan. cashier of the An-

gora State bank reports a good catch
of ba.is last Sunday at Kilpatrick lake.
Mr. Skrivan does not believe in fish
stories and when he brought the fish
home took several people as witnesses
and to weigh some of the fish. One
bass weighed 0 pounds nnd several
from two to four. Several good
catches were made by different parties
that day.

Potash Plants to
Be Taxed on a
Valuation of $2,000

The pota.--h plants of southern Sheri-
dan county, located at Antioch, Hof-flan- d

and Lakeside, will be taxed on
a valuation of $2,000 each, according
to the decision of County Assessor
George S. Peters who met with rep
lesentatives of the different plants in
Antioch for a conference.

These plants, which were all erected
in the year of 1918 at an average cost
of from $500,000 to $1,000,000, are
Idle and there is very little prospect
of their The cottages
around the plants, of which there are
a large number, built for the work-
men are to be assesed at the going
value of other buildings in the towns
mentioned, as will the lands also.

Representatives of the potash com
panies who aatended the conference
were: Nebraska plant Henry E. Mil-

ler and J. M. Litteras; Alliance plant
George Deitlein; Western, American

and Union Dlants Charles Vastine:
Hoffland plant Charles Rooney; the
Standard of Lakeside E. R. Kirkpat- -
rick; Hord of Lakeside I red Blumer,

Herald Want Ada are read.

President Harding
Makes Appeal For

the Flood Suffers

The chairman of the Red Cross
chapter for this county has just re-
ceived an urgent appeal from Chair-
man John Barton Payne of the Ameri
can Kel Cross, supplemented by a
special letter from President Harding
for a half million dollars to assist the
destitute men, women and children
stricken by the floods in the Mississip-
pi valley.

Thirty-on- e thousand homeless are
being fed by the Red Cross in the
state of Mississippi alone and the first
needs in Illinois, Arkansas, Mississip-
pi and Louisiana have already been
met by an appropriation of approxi-
mately $100,000 by the national Red
Cross organization, but it will require
the additional sum to continue the care
for the health and comfort of the
stricken people in these struggling
communities.

Our local Red Cross chapter is re-
quested to secure generous aid im-
mediately from our people in behalf of
these families without shelter, food
or proper clothing.

The fact that President Harding and
Judge Payne of the American Red
Cross have united in this urgent ap-
peal is sufficient indication that the
need is acute and that the

of the American citizenship every-
where is required to answer that need.

We all remember when the great
Tood disaster in Pueblo, Col., over-
whelmed Arkansas valley with death
and wreckage, how the American Red
Cross by its appeal to the American
people got response of over half a mil-
lion dollars for fami-
lies. The present flood covers a much
wider expanse of territory in the very
heart of the busiest and richest indus-
trial and agricutural districts of the
country.

No one can tell when a disaster,
cyclone, great fire, cloudburst or flood?
will strike any community and funds
are maintained by the National Red
Cross for just this kind of community
insurance, but there have been 70 dis-
asters cared for by the national Red
Cross in the past year and a half, end-
ing June 30, last and funds must be
secured on a wider scale to meet the
urgent requirments. The local chap-
ters and branches in the counties ef-
fected by the flood have already con-
tributed liberally and to the extent of
their resources. This contribution is
meeting the first needs, but naturally
is utterly inadequate in the face of
such a great calamity. Tne ieopic
of this county may be expected to
quickly respond to this call wiih warm-
hearted generosity and with entire
confidence that their money will be
applied most effectively, under the aus-
pices of the Red Cross for the purpose'
for which it is intended. Contribution;
may be sent to the office of the loca'
Red Cross chapter which will in turn
forward it to the national
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The LlGHT-Sl- X stands up in service with
a minimum of repair expense. This, with
low fuel consumption, means satisfactory
economy.

We never heard of a LlGHT-Sl- X that
not comfortable to ride in.

And price, $1045 t. o.b. factory, is out
of proportion to its value. This price
includes thief-proo- f transmission lock
which reduces rate of theft insurance

TViiJ proof tfanftmiMion lock
reduce rata ol inauranc to
UCH ownaia I J to 20
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sets. Dea
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to the owner 15 to 20 per
cent; large plate glass window
in one-piec- e rear curtain, inside
and outside door handles and
other refinements.

And you get the priceless
prestige and high

standing of the maker who
for 70 years has been building
quality vehicles and selling
them at fair prices.

Touring, S1045 Roadtttr, $1045 1 Coup:Roadtlr, $1375 1
Sidan, fl7S0. All prieu f.o.b. factory.

E. D. HENRY
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